STUDENT SERVICES

Dean of Stud. Svc., M203-8, #89081
Secretary II, SR-12, #16938
Clerk Steno II, SR-09, #21207
Clerk Steno II, SR-09, #32370

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

STUDENT SERVICES

Position Organizational Chart IV

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

UM Stud. Svc. Sp. II, P06, #80617

COUNSELING & GUIDANCE

Instructor (Counselors)
Full-time: #82660, #84667, #83259, #80009
Part-time: #84036 (.50)
UM Stud. Svc. Sp. I, P06, #80640

RECORDS & ADMISSIONS

UM Stud. Svc. Sp. II, P06, #81349
UM Stud. Svc. Sp. II, P06, #80975

HALE HAUPANA DORM

UM Dorm. Resident, P02, #80603 (S)
Janitor II, WB-02, #32848 (S)

CHART UPDATED

DATE SEP 1988
Administrative Services
Director, M04-M, #89014
Secretary II, SR-12, #17845
UH Comp. Sp. (NEW, #899832), #899194
Clerk Steno., #50, (NEW, #899832)

Business Office
UH Admin. Off. II, P05, #81000
Off. Mgr. II, SR-15, #14325
Acct. Clerk IV, SR-13, #21204
Acct. Clerk (NEW, #88306F)

Operations & Maintenance
General Maint. & Services Supv. I,
SR-18, #28054
Bldg. Maint. Wkr. I, WB-09, #21482
Bldg. Maint. Wkr. I, WB-09, #32974
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #18005
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #22514
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #32975
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #40291
Janitor II, WB-02, #14842
Janitor II, WB-02, #16298
Janitor II, WB-02, #18007
Janitor II, WB-02, #21431
Janitor II, WB-02, #21815
Janitor II, WB-02, #39861

Approved by:
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Date: November 4, 1988
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University of Hawaii
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The Bookstore Mgr. reports directly to the Director of University Bookstores, UH Mānoa Campus.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS/COMMUNITY SERVICES

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Position Organizational Chart VI

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS

UH Educ. Sp. II, P06, #81045
(0.50) G
(0.50) S

UH Educ. Sp. III, P09, #98850F(S)
Instructor II, C2A, #98851F